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ATS OHE IEPCSITS
EOPSPITH ASD CULBEHSCW COTSTIJCS, TECXS 

By H« D. Sasple and S» E« Could

1BSTPJLCT

Tht Allaaic^rf»-7^ii E^-rn tinlnc dirtrict it in sc-u theaters 
BudcpetL and acuthwestern Colbereon Cimliee, Tex, It if a pt^rt cf 
£jj area of pre«Canbriat ccdizentary f cruet Lena along the tout hern 
and eastern flanks of the Sierra Eiablc* It it from 5 tc 10 miles 
northeast of AllaEOore. which IB cr» the Texts and Pacific Bailrced. 
The average <<J.tit:2£* ie a^rat ^ t?X f*»ot, and the semiarid cliacte 
ja euitatle for yftar-round opsratiotc.

The district has prcdiiced silver end copper ore rpcredically 
since it? dicccvery i» 1?SO. The or* depositt ar* in fieeure veins 
fc£d in pinching and cvcllirvg l*a»ev sJcng altered and crashed fault 
scnec. 311ver and copper ore usually occur together* Copper sulfides 
snd carbcaater which in.pregnfete favcratle bands in th« crushed tones 
are the principal copper a-inerale. There is only flight difttnlnation 
cf the copper mlrierelr into the stoTounding sandstones* The average 
copper content cf th* ore chipped it fr vsi 2 to U percent* It Is a 
ssillceous ore, but cor-mands no prenilu» as a flux.

Approximately twu cere per week ET* ohipped froa> the Black Shfcf t 
and St. SJac aincs It- the SI PSBO sr.tlter* Other alnec in thW 
district are idle, toid, In general. iuiceessibl*.

No rccGz^zendfiti&nt fcr r-jrther pr^rjecting by drilling or 
rxhing are aad* at this tia*, Tuture reccmcend^tions should be 
ferned by addition*! data fro* th  r.ow inhccerciblv workings or 
s new protpeots. Surface indicatlone of ore are exceedingly 
er and icieleadin^*

I5TB7DOCTIOE1 

The Allaasooro-Tan Hono jnining district occttpiet on irreguler,

northe&8t-*Guthiffc*t«trending area cf about 30 square miles alon^ the
» 

southern and eastern peri net era of the Sierra Diablo In Eudspeth and

Crabcrson Counties fcf trars-Pecos, Teacnt. Mo?t of the district ic 

confined to the br^-tad, rolling area >etvecn tbo SierraDiablo proper
*t

end the Becxih-Beylor Mountains (fig. 1)* It it 15 te'n20.0il«« northwett



an Horn, Texas and-5 to I5v»ilftscnorthftast of Al
'. '!

tjoth of which "are on .the 2exat and Pacific HailroaA.,

tfo. SO. flood" dirt and gravel roads connect the district vlth these
,. » . -
gnlpping points* The smelter at JO. Paso is'110 alias west Of Allamoore.

The north-south boundary .line between Jbidspeth and OuTber son Bounties+   *
divides the .district into two parts i the northeaatern area In Oulberson 

County includes the SurcKc.^ Pecos, Hazel, and Dallas nines; the Botttbrester

re*. Includes the Kohav^ Sanoho Panza; St».HjBo
    *'».'"".-.- -. "' 

  well &s nomerouB BBall^rorkings and^provpects

^nd Black Shaft *lnet,

Explorrtion for started in the district in the early

1580* E v tut there is very little reliable information for this 

period. The B&zal mine, one of the earliest discoveries^ is supposed 

to have produced over a jail lion dollars in silver and copper. Mining

activity has been eporodlc and the -periods of activity coincide with
< 

favorable prices for silver -and copper. According to Glen L. Evans,

Svans* 0. L.» Progress report on copoer investigations Texas 
University Bur. I£on. Oeol.-Mineral Hesources Circ., Eo. ?U r p. 1

"The district has l>een responsible for the only important product ion

of copper In Texas to date, and ae.e also produced^substantial
2/

quantities of silver". W* H. von Steeniwitx, who studied the district

SteeruwltR, W* H. von, Trans-Pecos, Tex^ai Tex* Ge61. Survey, 
Jd Ann. Hep., 1K91. .





generous with past records and mining data on the Black Shaft and 

Sancho Pansa aiines

OSOLOOT
t

Bock formations exposed in the district range in age froa 

prfCasbrian to Permian, and are covered in many placet by recent 

alluvium. Most of the copper deposits are confined to the pre-Caobrian 

gedinentary and igneous rocks, which are exposed In the broad, rolling 

Area between the mountain blocks of younger sedimentary rocks' of the 

Sierra Diablo and the Beacb-Baylpr Mountains. The pre-Can.brian 

 edioentary formations are only slightly aetaaorphosed in epite of 

widespread dial trophic and Igneous activity during pre-Caaibrian and 

later periods. The pro-Cambrian cosplez was described by Hi chard ton 

in 1911* as the Millican formation. Later, King subdivided the
*

formation into the Allamoore limestone and the Hazel sandstone. The 

following table is a brief summary of the eubdiyisions of the older 

rocks in th« district:

Bichardson* 0. B 
Tan Horn Jolio

ling, P. B. 
Bull. Am. Assoc. 

Petroleum Geologists,
Age of rocks

Tan lorn
sandstone

illican 
formation

H Paso limestone ...^.* .
li«» sandstone

Xower 
Ordorieian

Tan Horn sandstone 
-_--..-_.._ 
Basel sandstone

Allamooelimstone

Cambrian or



The JLllaaogre line*tone consists of relatively thin~bedded 

varicolored limestone v 1th*narrow streaks of chert, the chert 

appearing on weathered surfaces as angular nodules and fine ribbon . 

'The limestone beds have been maraorixed or replaced by silica, and 

core very resistant ta erosion. Intercalated between the siliceous 

.and 1 lay layers are masses of intrusive and extrusive diaoasic rocks. 

,So«e of these i^ieout satses are contecrporaaeous irith the li«eetone» 

but others appear to be younger; all are highly ellicified.
" " J '».* ,

c -* * "

Ihs Allaaoore 11 BBS tone predoslnates in the southwest arc part 

of the illstfj-oi where the steeply dipping beds font high, narrow, 

ragged ridges. Large fragaentc of the line stone and the volcanic 

rocks are present in the conglomerate layers of the Hatel sandstone* 

r The J.l»estone and volcanic xocks are, therefore t^older than the

sandstones. In places, however * lixestone jaaeseE,-now rest on top of
f

the younger.Baiel sand«tons. This reversal of stratigraphic position 

Indicates thrusting of older over younger rocks.

The HaKal sandstone is thanost widespread foraatlon in the 

mineralised belt* The Baroon-colored sandstone is coapact. well 

sorted, and fine-grained. Traetorlng and Jointing obscure bedding 

planet; dips and strikes are difficult to deteraine. Utioh of the 

^outcrop aroa is corcred with fine,, weathered rock fragaents. Hear 

the contact with theAlla*ocr« lines tone, the Saiel sandstone is 

charaoteriied by conglouerate beds as smch as 20 feet thick across 

'the -outcrop; to the north and near the Hazel mine the conglomerates are

absent.



In tht southern part of the district, both,il* Allaaoore 

liaestone aad tha Basel sandstone are greatly distorted by intense

folding, faulting, and activity; toward the north the folding

in the lllaaoore llasstons fades out, and the dips in the Ee.zel 

sandstone finally disappears with a -slight inclination to the north 

undsr the Persian escarpment. Along the distorted bait to tha south, 

isoclinal folding and thrust faulting form complicated structures

which are vary difficult to interpret. The Sanchft Panza, St. Hno t 

and Black Shaft Dines, which hare produced most of the copper in the 

southern part of Ike district* lie 1& one of these distorted, faulted 

zones* Thic broadly curred, distorted, crushed* and partially 

Biner&lited xoxe say be traced by sporadic outcrops from the Sancho Pajosa 

Koc 1 to the Black Shaft jsii^e, a digtence of about li sdlles 

(see pic 1). Apparently the thruet plate has been coffpletely ever- 

turned in soce places, as shown it section B-B' t plate 1» The tono 

pinchec and swells Loth alcng the strike and down dip, and the dip 

varies free nearly ^rizontal to vertical* fhe outcrop of thie tone 

is about 5 feet wide at the Black Shaft mine, where the tone dips about 

70° K. Becriuce of the flattening &nd undulations of the zone near 

the S&r<cho Par.za, scattered exposures can be traced for crer 1,000 

feet aero SB the strike (see pi. 1)« In this area the cone varies in

dip from almost flat to 10° to 20° HI. In general, tha undulating
* 

fault plane follows the bedding planes of the Hazel 'sandstone, but *

in places it cutu across it at various angles. Much of the

flat*lying part of the fault zone between the St. Elto and Sancho Pants
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Boss states that: "Spec!Hens I, 24 3, and 5 all »bow rrlds-nce 

of closely spaced crushed zones. These rocks have been thoroughly 

replaced by ouartr and calcite, ar*d tnere is abundant apatite in 

jo. 3 and possibly in the others. Replacement is so thorough that the 

nature of the original rock is soaevnat problematical. However, 

there is no evidence of volcanic tuffs or other igenous rocks.......

 Specinen Ho. U is igneous, being a diabasic rock that has been* 

rery thoroughly altered to calcite and chlorite.*

Specimen Ho. ^ was taken fron a conspicuous outcrop of igneous 

rock in the faulted zone neer the Sancho Panza workings '(pl« 1). 

Whetner this rock mass, whlcn contains noticeable grains of specular 

hematite is of'the saxe age as the igneous masses in the older 

AJlar.oorc limestone IP not cle»r. It may be an igneous injection 

along the fault zone and of Tertiary age. Tertiary intrusive rocks 

are known to occur 30 to Uo miles to the north and vest, and the 

geologic map of TCXJ.S shows scattered patches of Tertiary rocks 

throughout the general region.

OHIGIV

The. origin of the copper mineralization is problematic^l^but 

it seems to have "been derived fron deep seated solutions which rose 

along fracture and fault zones io the overlying eedlmentary rocks, 

hese tones of weakness probably formed In pre Caabrian time but there
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distance. jLesu&ine this downward extension, a reserve of 2.000 tons 

of 3 to -U percent copper ort might be Inferred wett of the thaf t

for every 20 feet of depth* Recent extension of the main eh&f t
» 

gbowt that although the structure continues fcr abcut 5° f«*t, the

ore body, at least along the shaft« pinches out at about 20 feet* 

.The eaitc condition might be inferred for the east drift on the 

second level, although the ore body here is not BO thick on the 

bottom of the drift and aiay possibly pinch out against a crocs 

fault (pie 2).

Present production it fro* the. area east of the main shaft, 

and between the first level and the surface where pillar* are being 

robbed* Two small inclined shafts, east of the spin shaft, here been 

started from the surface. Prcbably ancther 1,000 tent of 2 tc 3

'errezit copper ere can be obtained from this arua. 
»
^ . Operations at the St. H»o are ccmpaTKtively recent and only 
  * "   
bcut 300 tons of ore with an average copper content of leus than 2\

percent hae been shipped* In mining, the operators hare followed 

he best ore streaks along the distorted zone, working out the best.
»"

ore pockets* .The ore lens appear* to be about worked out towards the
' - -  &* 

southeast, and any great extension to the northwest it doubtfulo

**^->dditional 500 tens of lees than 2j percerl^ copper plight "be _ 

"inferred froa this Mne»

; The scattered, shallow pits in the Sencho Panza area show 

rregolar patches, of copper ore, but no indication of a continuous 

body* In the Itxge open pit to the south, k or 5 feet of ore Is
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surface irarkings choir 200 ounce* per £tm of t lire

copper "frost a 6-inch width cf TO In. Suttleaeyer, owaur

f the Joreka Aine , has begun sjcploration work on hli property aud 

xpscts to .deepen the old ch£ft»

  Sfiall~soale production day be expected to continue for some tiae* 

t is imllkcly that any "bomt vill "be paid for the silica content* AtIt is imllkcly that any "bomt vill "be paid for the silica content* At

t£* prevent tiibe v the price of .copper and coct of production are not
«

!t favorable b&lanco, and until e'ich a balance csn >  obtained, there **^ * *

»lll be very Jittle oT the lower grades i?f copper are mined. Iron 

present information, tho possibilities of finding any large deposits are

MCOKJOKDATI 05S
*  * *

. Oalase tLo present tnd futnre vorkin£( la the 41 strict afford

mJre;geologiciil data which would dlaprors the preotnt conception that 

the copper ores OCTUT as scattered, oocparatively low grade lenses* no 

exploration program is recoaaended. There is no e^und rearon, from the 

£CDlogical Information available, to believe tliat the. district has any

 ubctantial copper reserves.

»oct favorable areas for explorstionH&eii to first, the

vicinity of the Blec* Shaft nine to determine how deep the present 

nineralized zone continues belov the lower -workings; second, the areas 

Around both the- St. Xlsjo and S^ncho Panea workings to determine the 

txttnsioas of the several lenees. Ho recommendations caa be Bade for 

the Hazel mine area until the mine is accessible and can be erastined*
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West of the &£in Black Shaft incline, the eru*h«£ acne on b« 

d to the eJLluvlun) alone Eeckbsrry v&sb; beyond thic poltt it 

appears only at scattered points -until it reaches the vicinity of 

the St. Zlaro mine. At on? of these point* there ic a shallow incline 

'which shove sosie very patchy end lov-gra&a copper miner ell tat ion. 

Smaller prospect* and pits are- scattered between, thit Incline and the

St. £lw> Vet ncne shews prooice of development.
i ^

The sine ic operated by M. 7. Dranzer of Yen Horn, vho h&a

chipped about 60 cerioa<33 of siUfide ore to the 21 P&co smelter since 

th5 firct of 19Ufc. Shipments continue at the rate of about two carloads 

per week with an average copper content of 3 to U percent. Mr. Bruhacr

receives a special premlus of S cents per pound of copper in addition
 

to the regular prez&lua of 5 cents per poiind. Without these bonuses 

the ai&e would not be able to coivtimie in operation.

An a^ere^e antlycie frca the sir.elttr sheets of ore shippei to 

the SI Paso smelter shows "the following:

Silver. ........ 0.2 oz. per ten Lime. ....... 9.0 %
Ccppor. ,,..... 3.20 % Zinc* ....... .1 %
Insoluble ...... 65«0 # Sulfur. ...... .5
SilJca. ....... 5U.? ' % - Aluaina ...... 10.1 $
Iron. ........ 1^3_/£ Areenic ...... .10^

Although the ore ie siliceous &Jid is gccd smelting ore, it is 

not high enough in silica to command a prtaluro. The aoxlting ciiargfe 

or*> $3.^0 per ton; freight is slightly less than $1.00 per ton; and 

tnicking cost Jfrcn tLe mii>  to the ehipping point at All£s^ore is 

$1.7$ per ton*
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Copper occur* at Bulfldst and carbonates with apj-reclebl* accounts

of silter* The are confined alsost entirely tv tbn

-cae; only in a few places have tb* mineral isitg solv.tiGnt penetrated 

intc th* surrounding Hazel tandst^na. The principal gan£s« aireral is

tfcTixa with aoitc calcite,

The itltd is said to hc-ve ^een in ccctinracrut operation fro* the
' I/ 

time of Its discovery in the early 1S£G*» tint 11 1E95» During that

£ 
»"

2j Isfonjation on ecrly hictory frcm interviews with M. T. Dmnscr 
To» Suttlescyer, and A. P. Williams, all of Van Eort, Tea:.

tirvc 80,000 tons of high-grade silver and copper ore was pr educed.
r
Sine* 1^95 Intemlttent operttiorRhare teen carried on fcy strer&l 

eper&tcrD» A 100~ton n.ill wae t)\iilt i& 1930, *but closed down after a

fev aionths of lack or water* K. 7, Drunecr thipptd 13,000 tons

,frosi the old dunp in 1926-27; this ztaterial averaged 9 cuncea of silver 

per ton and 0.^ percent copper   In 1938 A* P* Vilnius, the "present 

Ze$Lor t produced from iindergrcu&d workiijge 5,000 tons of ore averaging 

j| to ^ percent coppor. Ko prexluc was paid on the silica content. 

fc The veins from which the ore was produced are not p&rtieolarly

ccncpicuc-ae at the surface. They appear ao narrow fractured ban it of
\
leached E&zel eandstcne with tiny sepj&e of bar it e and scattered

particles of calclte. Apparently, thee* surface expressions are oidy

the ttpwerd.exteaeionK of a jcuch larger rein systea "below ground* Sose
\
of the v«ir.B which have conaideratle actounts of ore at dopth do not

chow at the -ecrface.' This characteristic sd£ht l>e ttker as a favorable
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ufi llca rockc* Conti&erabln ascvntc of'stiver are alto 

K. 7. Drunxer shipped errtral e*ria&d« frua Ih* old dnopv

evera^td 1? ounce ? per ton i» silver Imt only 1 to 2 peretct Ix 

j The cvcri^e gr&£.f of ccpp«r from "both the open plte &nd

Ik, said tc b.e" about

The hanging wall in the. \ifidarground vork!i»e3 IB very prcxu3«nc*d

f irau oltrralized zone dipo gently to th» northeast where it

LTAj to pinch out In the gully ttLofc. This len« of lcw-graid«

under the hanging wall altO appoero to pinch out to th*
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